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Have Seen?

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
Pendleton's Leading Deparlment Store.

4 GRAND OFFER
OPEN to EVERYONE
Commencing Thursday, Dgoembtr 1900,
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200 PICTURE FRAMES
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Ladies' cashmere bOM at 2fte
Ladies' heavy Beaoad Imm at sfto
Ladies' ribbed underwear at ftOc

lnlics' Jersey ribbed union suits St 75c

Kn'l heavy (leered underwear Ht ftOc

Hm'l "A At H SpociRl " ovprall at ftOc

Men's flannelette niirht shirts hi 1.00
Km'l uiihitindored white shirts nl ftOc

flue line nf line outing flannel at 10c
M'tOOfa BObleOBhad muslin at It
'til itii'li bleached imiHlin at Sc
line of fail color calicoes at tic

to

nr (88410 down atin Comfort
to l)e given away

Chr ist mas.
A OhMMM with every $1,00 purchase

Gili,
and tliev

worth $:..0 $.(X) each

Come and g"t your pick

lUuurattid

Have you .1 ralativa or lm ml in t h Boat to whom you wish
to send a

Christmas Present

Nothing would please than nora than

PliNDLETON BLANKET
UK AN

INDIAN ROBE

The mill is now running an extra line grade for the Christ
BUM tradfl and merchants will shortly have a line' assortment
from which make selections

Lamps, Lamps
1 have' just n.peived tlie largest assortment
of lihrary and hanging lamps ever brought
to the city wliicli will he sold at bedrock
prices fiom now until after the holidays.

Joe Basler.
CHICKENS.

w ,

Now is when lleef Meal makes Eggs, Bone Meal shell, Mica Grit
aids digestion, Egg Foods keep them healthy.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
iWtry Supplies. Hy. Grain and Feed.

GENERAL NEWS.

TIip PHtimnteK fer 1001 for the wanle-partmon- t

amount to 100,tKK),051 and the
pKtitiiatPF for 1000 amount in 1171,770.- -

000. The apprnpriat ionn fur t he present
Oaaal ypar amount bo 14S,2U.ri,tt;l5. J

The each halanee on hand IDOWU by
the rejiort of Spcretary-Treanure- r llrani-woo-

n( the International Tvponraphi-Oa- l

Onion in i27,IOU. The union
printer' hona has a eanh halanep of
fS720 on hand.

The ureateiM livestock show ever bald
in this OOnntty i open IhH "k in
ObloafO. tireat inter't eenterw in the
lhaap exhibit. Which ic Haul by sheep
rHlwrx to N hv fur the tinrst dilpU)'
of the kind I'ver seen in the I'niteil
States.

Mrs. Charles II. H'"w, wife of a
former Illinois (fame warden, swore out
warrants in Ohieauo eharim: her hns-
band with attempting to chloroform
her anil her three children and then
turning on the gas, so that MflOOaUon
would finish the work.

I.oren W. Oolllna, assoriate justice
of the state supremo court, has de-

clined the appointment a senator to
succeed the late Cushman K. Davif ,

which was offered him hy (iovernor
Llnd. It is further stated that Jodg
Oollina will not he a candidate fur the
idace when the legislature meets.

The news that Krance, (lermany
and Austria have reached a tentative
agreement for abandoning the BKpOfl
lionuty on is attracting! Ottlta a
little attention at the moment in New
York sn:ar circles; and KMMWhal dl
verse theories are current reirard Ing t he
eftect of such a clianxc it made in

anppl ies t here.

PACint NORTH W EST NEWS

Mrs. Mary Ann BaAngtOtl, a pioneer
nf ltttlll, died Monday at the hollli nl
bardaagbtar, Mrs '.indue v. Heal, in
Poftlaad. Her hoine is near Middle-ton- .

Washington county.
JobB Sumpter was struck by a falling

tree at Herrv. near Sanderion'i bridgS,
Satuidav. lie was thrown about Ifi
fiwt ami fell upon an ax. The left
side of his face received a pish live
inches long.

(iovernor Holers today offered a ro-

wan! of t'tiNI lor the aipreliensinn and
conviction of the murderur of Cornel ins
Knapp and wife, the agad ooapla who
were nuirdered Tbankagivlng avanlng
near Castle hoik in Cowlitz county.

Kiddie Urns. Jk Bidwtdl, of Island
City, have shipped this year 00 car-
loads of Imrses. HO nf entile, and " of
Iioks, the total value of which is OfOO,
OOU. Must ol the stork fnind market
at Omaha. Last week the company
BOnaigliad seven carloads of ho(!S to
Seattle.

Allan 0. Cameron, assistant general
freight agent of the Canadian Pacific
railway, has resigned to become Asiatic
manager of the Oregon Railway A

Navigation company, w ith heaihiiart-or- s

at Hong Kong. Mr. Cameron bus
bad charge nl' all lie- (eight business
of the Canadian I'acilic west of
i inlario.

It is definitely announced thai both
the tliiinii I'acilic and Oregon Short
Line olfices are to be withdrawn from
O. K. A N. territory. Indeed, it is un-

derstood that the urd r bus been given
lor both to cease soliciting hUhinesh nl
OOaa and to wind up their affairs and
clone shop by January 1.

The Oldest and Best
8. S. S. is a combination of roota

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all mannei
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On tbc contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
lor S. S. S. is not only a blixsl purifier,
but an excel loot tonic, und strength
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blond of iinpuri
ties. S S ,S cutes all .. .oases ol (i

blood poison orig-in-
, Cnncer, .Scrofula

Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Sail
K , Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an inlalliblt-- cure und the only
antidote for that most horrible disease
Contagious Ulood I'oison.

A record of nearly lift years o
successful cures is a record to he proud
of. s. S. s. is mora popular bsiay
than ever. It numbers its friends M
Uic thousands. Our medn.il corrcte
pondence is larger than ever in tin
history of the medicine, Many arriti
to thank us for the great good S. S. S
has done tlieiu. while others are seek
ing advice about their cases. All
letteis ruiise i.i m i .1 and careful
attention. Our physicians have niadi
a llle lon;r stun v of lilixl anil Sikin Uis
eases, and batter understand sin b GOBI

than the ordinary practitioner mIk
makes a specially of no one diseas.

Bw VVe an- ilnin-- ' pi.ai
m. 81 gT )... i

BW OgV Ogk. 1' " thioue l

partment, and Inviti
you to wnle us if you have any btooi
or skin trouble. We make no chargt
whatever for this st i

THE SWUM SPtCiriC CO.. AtLANIA, .

K0EPPENS
WIODtRN

PHARMACY
Everything that it knpl in flrtt

llki, up tu date drug ttora.

115 Court St.

Ali lO l l''l N HKK i AH
llin OU SlIOlvu. vw.llr.lll

lur w ruLieiUK uiuin.ai
Olil lii'Wbl.apvrs iu largeNewspapers IIUI1 i.u. II.
uaeb at lb I mils a bllUlilr
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SENSATION IN THE

FRENCH SENATE

CHAMBER.

o

General Merrier Startles His

Hearers by a Declaration.

iASY TO INVADE GREAT BRITAIN

France Is Numerically England's Kijiial and Is

NO Her Superior In lnslniments
Ol Dsslruclion, He Declares.

I'aris, Pec. ft. (ion. Mender, of the
r ratteh armv, caused a deep sensation
in the senate durinir the debute on
the naval bill by pointing out the ease
with which England could be invaded.
lie demanded that the government in

troduce into plans for the nioliil mo ion
f an army and navy methods for thv

rapid embarkation and debarkation of

an expeditionary corps. President SI.

lallieries intervenml declaring that
such proposals wi re out of order. In
he course of this extraordinary speech
Ian. Mercer said :

"In view of the possibility of war

fith tireat Itritaiii ihe Ma of the army
is not sullh iently taken into account.
Times are not Ihe same as thev were
KM years ago. Steam, the navy tele- -

graph and the railroad have rendered
the problem ol an invasion of K.ng- -

land mnub easier of solution.
'Moreover Knglaud herself is no

lolitfer the same, ihe 1 rituivaal has
shown that Ihe l'.ritish arinv, although
nrave, is not eoual to the task which
England atpaatad it to perform.

'Franc! thanioN, is anaMrically
England 'l aqtial at certain points and
is ever her -- uiierior in insttioents of

h struct ion. "

IMIk'ISI IN SlltSIIIV llll.l..

Commaiidsr Wins and Captnln Mclnlla
Will Bo Allowmt to Recoivo Uocora-llo-

WaablngtoBi Dae. 0. -- Public interest
in the ship-subsid- y bill was mani-
fested by the well tilled irallcricsol the
senate when that limlv met tislay,
but it was not gratilied very soon lor,
alter the presentation of crisleiitials of
Senators McKnery and Cattery, re
eh led from Louisiana, the bill allow
ing Commander Wise and ('apt. Mr- -

Calla, of the I'nited States navy, to
accept tlie decoration ol the eagle from
the Uarman emperor for gallantry dur
ing the Chinese war was iiitroliiceii
and passed. The senate at Ilil.'UJ, oil
motion ol Lodge, went into executive
session to consider the llay-Paui- n elute
treatv.

Made Ducatnbar II a Holiday.
t the conclusion of the secret

of the senate this aflermsiu, the
bill, making I mher 12, ajiolulnv,
for the proper oalebratian of the His- -

trii t of Columbia centennial anniver-
sary, was pasMsl, and lrye reeumad
his sMiech on Hie ship .iilisuly lull.

i;i m, ak Chairman.
Wash melon , Dec. ft. Ill the house

this afieruisiii the ss'aker anooonead
lie boJ reieived the resignation of
ItoUtelle, of Maine, as chairman of the
naval cummiHcc, which was aciepted.
Consideration ol Hit. army bill, in com
mittee of the whole, then pmooegod.

Kovonuo Tan to Be Keducad.
Washington, Daa. ft The booaa ways

and means committee gave out a bill to
reduce the war revenue lax ..t I o'clock
this afternoon. It UTOI ides lor a total
reduction . I 100,840,000.

WORKIN0 FOR 0000 ROADS.

CoiiKiaftft Asked i. an Appropriation
tor Hi Purloins.

New York, I'ii. 0. I'be National
iissl Koads Asnoeiat ion has iietitioiied

uongraai lor an appropriation of
Km, and Siaretary ol Agriculture Wil
son bus llnblded it in bis budget.

It is the Intention of ihe aaaaelotion.
in tl von! of favorable nongnwaiona I

action, to expend the appropriation on
an ediii .it ion scheme.

Sample roada will bs ronstructed in
every state, and Inatroetori will heem
ploved to tour the eountry ami lecture
lo farmers on methods ol roadcoiihtrui'-tlon- .

rallmadl are actively
interested in the movement und man)
ens ton and representatives are said

to la- already pledged to as support.

WAi.KII) IN Hlik BLEEP.

Went Kour MUSS oil a Cold OlgM III

Nlalit Uro and Uuraloulad.
Blagbampton N. v., Daa. ft. Miss

Oaro Draae, who Uvea at linadilla,
alkad in her sleep, clad ill her night- -

dresh, to tbe home of her married
later, Mrs. Klweil Johnson, foiirimlen

distant, one cold night recently. Upon
arm ing at the lutter 's bouse the young
woman awoke the household by her
knocks at the door. Johnson, her
brother-in-law- , anon-- , and, opening
the window, asked, "What's wanted'.'"

Miss Drees replied, "It in 1 l et
lue in. I 'in so cold. ' '

Kerogni.nig the voice. Johnson went
to the door and found the isitor clad
in her night rolss and barulisiled
Miss iJruce liei ami) unconscious, and
it required the Hcrv ices of a physician
and the use of powerful restorative to
bring her to In i m uses. Her feet were
badlv Iro.en, but otherwise she wi

no aermus i, mi, from her
sleepwalk ing eierioiicc.

TO SliliK FORTUNE IN NOME

Carle Johnaon and Mr. Nellie Naua- -
trettar Married In Parli.

New Vork,Jee. 6. The Duke of Man-

chester announces the marriage of hie
former secretary. Csrie Johnston, to
Mrs. Nellie Neustretter, which oc-

curred in I'aris a lew week ago. He
said the couple sru uuw uu their way

to Nome to seek their fortune. Mrs.
Neustrotter's name wits mentioned in
the case when Mrs. Willie Vanderbllt,
now Mrs. Oliver Itelmont.uot n divorce
and hiii bean a Parti beauty for ev-ar-

years. She was born at l'nreka,
Nevada, whore her lather kept a small
store. A scandal in her heme tOWD

drove her to San Kraneisco, where she
led a gay life and married Nen-trette- r.

It is said Manchester discharged
Johnston bOCettSS he UtOOght him too
attentive to Miss Zimmerman, now
the duke's w ife.

FIQHTING FOR FOUR DAN S.

A Dlnpntrh Dated at Prntorla From
Knsllah Source "iaya Roan Are Sur-
rounded.
London, Dae. 0. A Pretoria dispatch

says that lighting has been gidHS on
lor the past four days at Itronkorst-prnit- ,

forty miles east ol Pretoria.
commandants V lllloen ami Mrasmus,
with 0000 Boent are now said to be
surrounded, and that eighty Honrs have
been killed.

Knallsli Fear the Dutch.
Capetown, oc. ft. The Itritisb au-

thorities have ordered the Australuin
regiment, with tOO mavims, to !

stationed near the meeting place, at
Worcester, ol the A frikanilerbniid con-
gress tomorrow. Most of the Ift.tMO
cape Dnteh are in attendanea and bare
a Itoer leaning.

Holland Would it She Could.
The llagtio, Dec. ft. Premier Pear-

son stated iu the chamber here today
In reply to a queettoni "l cannot yet
discover nsyeholigeally the inomenl at
which Holland could propose arbitra-
tion of the difference between (neat
Britain and the liners."

TRANSPORTS FOR DOERS.

BUI Introduced In Conareee to ncour-as- o

Bosrs lo corns to This Country.
Washington, Dae. ft. Bepresen tatl ve

Pltagarald, democrat, ol Mass., Intro--

dnoed a meolntlon in the bouse this
morning reipuring the president to
send vessels to transport to this coun-
try all the IWrs who desired to come.

Hale, iu the senate, introduced a
lull to revive the crude of

which is the third step iu the
administration program to I it
Admiral Sampson mer Admiral
Schley, and is preliminary to a bitter
struggle,

President Mckinley sent in the mini
Inatlonseo! Roy ll. Ohamharlain, ol
Iowa, as collector of revenue at
Hawaii ami Benjamin Tatem, of Mol-
ilalia, as aaeayer at Helena.

At OlOO this alternoon the ship
subsidy bill was laid aside and the
senate went Into asaantlva soeslon on
the treaty and soon
after adjourned.

QREAT FIRE IN EVANSVILLE.

Metnbor ot Hose Company Killed and
Five Fireman Inlured.

Rvanavilla, ills., Dec. 0.-- Barlytbla
morning tire destroyed the structural
imu works ot GoorgS I.. Mesker Co.,
of this. city, and Loenwonthal 'l

house. The loss is l iu.ihki.
(lotlolb Ourbeck , manbar of a hose
company, was killed. Five other lire-me-

were injured hv a falling wall.

ENVOYS REACH AGREEMENT.

The Representative ot the Puwera al
PeSlu Have Sinned und Soaled II.

Washington, Dec. ft. the envviv ol
the various powers in China have
reached an agreeinent, the substance of
which was cabled the stale department
toiluv. In all essentials it hdlows the
hue of American policy, with one or
two objectionable features. In spite

f these, Ite--t ruct ions were cabled
Minister Cniiger to sigli for this nut ion.

Karl DonoiiKhiiior Dsad.
London, Dec 6. Kurl Donoogbmore

glad here this morning He was born
in lm and dud vary wealthy.

t tie CSSr tonvaleacenl.
I.ivadia, Due. ft. The exsr's physi

cians aiiuoillice their patient as loiu- -

pieteiv eonvalaaoenl

GREAT STORM ALONG

NEW ENGLAND

COAST.

Velocity of the Gale Seventy-liv- e

Miles an Hour.

GREAT LOSS OP LIFE AND SHIPPING

The Liner Parisian, RnporlfMl In IMnrons Po

slllon, ConiM In Under Her Own Stum,

and with All on Board Safe.

Boston, Dec. Y- - The worst torni
since that ol two years ago when the
steamer Portland went down Irown-In- g

tVO hundred people, rsged OOTrelv
along the New Rtlgland and Noa
Scotia coasts from Itlock Island to
llalltai last night. The vehs-it- ol the
wind in Boston was -- eventy-live miles
an hour. Manv minor acculetils are
reported. In Salem harbor are two
wrecks and several other vessels are
ashore. The - homier Lester n Qnaag
struck off luinter point but the crew
of four got ashore without mishap,

t row of Flshlns Schooner Loat.
Portsmouth, N. II. Dec. ft. The fish-

ing schooner Man Brown went ashore
three miles south ot tbe life saving
station and her crew of seven men
were loat. One body 'ins washed
ashore, Kix inches of snow rovers the
ground here.

the ship Paotalaa lam,
HalilM) Dec. ft. Overdue Allan

liner Parisian, under her own steam at
OtOOo'elooO this morning, ocd n
rough passage und serious experience
off the coast in a blinding snow storm.
The tun sent out bad dilllcultv ill
locating the ship which was reported
to be in a dangerous poaltioO. No assi- -

-- lance wa n led, however.
I'be schooner Orleols, near Sand

Point, was driven with a terrillc force
on the mcks and her crew was rescued
under thrilling Olnumstances. The
chot r Lvdla Lane is ashore, and

schooner limes is agroond on Kur
llarbor Hats. Many minor wrecks are
reported and the harbor is full of
wreckage. The skippers arrivitm from
up the coast report there has been
probably a severe loss in lives.

Nine of Crew Nlaeins.
saint Heller. V J., Dec. R. The

steamer RocagOll struck on the coast
mar lu re today, Ib r passengers were
saved lull nine of her crew are missing.

AO Al NS T THK ARMY CANTBaN.

Meiubara of tha Tstuperanes Union
Wurklnu to H .vv. i It Abollshsd.

Washlngl Dec 0. The army can-
teen aueetion was again disctiasisl at
today s SSaslon ol the convention of Ihe
Woman's Christian I peramt- Union
in this city. I'be leglsblt e com III Ittee,
headed by Mrs. Bills, of .Now Jersey,
wa at tl apitol early to lobby for
the clause that will effectively abolish
tl BOtaaO. I'be national ofMccra of
the union were heai tislay by the
foreign alfairs coinuilttee on the .pies- -

tinii of prohibition of liipiora u
natives in the island ssMoeioiia.

Hie Praabyterlan treed.
Wiishinutou, Dm-- , ft. The iommitts

ol sivteeii, of tbe Presbyterian church,
appointed to consider the BMMeea
revision ol Ihe creed, held its ilrst -- i --

lion Ibis morning behind doors.
No action had been taken when the
cnniinittee recessed at nisin.

TO ( UKK A COLD IN ONB DAY.
lair LaaeitVS Houim I4utiitiie 'labloee. Alt
itrugalats refund Ike SMMSSy H It tallalorure.
k w. iirnn-'- i .iMiisiiir.. i n weeb see

s

No other .till so rtal to the housewife,
no other adit so tisclul .uul CCftefifl i

makiiig delicious, Hire ami wholesome
foodb, has ever hecii devised.

Then an unit. iti ni baking jsiwders, sold cheap, by
many grocers ihe, art rnaoe from slum, a poeiosv
uuodiu, whiv.h reaoara the lootl uijurioua to health.

apvAL oakisws njms co. too wu i MM sr.. mcw ioh


